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Before Mr. Justice Batchelor and Mr. Justice Shah.

T IM M A P P A  D E V A R A B H A T T A  a n d  o t h e r s  ( o r ig in a l  ^ D e f e ij d a n t s  N or. 7 1913.
TO y  AND 19), ArPELLANTS, N A R S IN H A  T IM A Y A  H E B A R  a n d  o t h e r s  Juhe 24. 
( o r ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  RESPOiiDENTS.^^ s

* High Court, Bomhay, Civil Circular 96, clause (l)'\—Decree on mortgage—  ^
Mortgage executed by father and two sons for family 2nirj)0ie—Suit against the 
father and his sons— Decree—Execution against father and sons— Proclama
tion o f sale ])utting up the right, title and interest o f the father and so)is for  
sale—A condiiion of sale in terms of clause (I)— Grandsons who were not 
parties to the suit or exeeiition proceedings not hound hj the sale. *  *

G. and two out o£ his six sons forming nn undivided fam ily mortgaged 
family property to plaintiffs’ father for fam ily purposes. The plaintiffs 
brought a suit upon the mortgage against G., five o f his sons and three 
grandsons by his sixth son who had died. The suit was decreed in plaintiffs’ 
favour. In execution of the’decree, the mortgaged property was .put up to 
sale and purchased by the plaintifJs at the Court;sale. In  the proclamation of 
sale the right, title and interest o f the defendants to the suit was mentioned ; 
and one of the conditions o f sale was in the terms of clause {I) to High Court 
Civil Circular 96. The plaintiffs were put in possession o*f the property. The 
defendants Xos. 7 to 1 4 ,1 6  and 17 to 19, the grandsons of Cr. by five of his sons 
who were not parties to the mortgage suit or to' the execution proceedings, 
having obstructed the plaintiffs in their possession, the plaintiffs brought the 
present suit to establish their title against those defendants. The defendants 
contended that their right to the property did not pass at th6 sale to the plaintiffs 
and they were not bound b y  the decref to which they were not parties. The 
lower Courts disallow*ed the contention* on the ground that the^defendants were 
represented in the suit by their fathers and conseq^HpnV.y their rights passed at ^
the sale to the plaintiffs. On second appeal;—

S'
Held, that the defendants’ interests in the iitortgaged property did not pass 

to the plaintiffs at the Court-sales inasmuch as by an express declaration made 
by the selling Court and accepted by the purchasing plaintiffs, thosecinterests 
were formally and deliberately excluded from the sale. •

Second Appeal No. 650  of 1912.

t  The material portion o f the Circular runs as follows ;—

Clause (fc).— No interest o f any son, brother or other coparcener o f the said 
judgment-debtor shall pass unless hereinbefore by nam*e expressly specified
fo r aale.
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1913. Second  appeal from tlie decision of C, V. Vernon,
District Judge of Kanara, confirming' tlie decree passed 
by J. A. Saldanha, Subordinate Judge af Ivnnita.

TiMAYr̂  declaration and injimction.
<•

One Ganpayabhat and his six sons constituted a jf)int 
family. In 1887, Ganpayabliat 'iind liis two sons wlio 
were majors, executed a mortgage of tlieir family 
property for ^purposes of tlie family, to tlie plaintilTs’ 
father. In 1900, tlie plaintrfCs l)rougLt a suit on tlie 
mortgage against Ganpayal)liat, his five sons, find his 
grandsgns by his sixth son wlio was dead ; and obtained 
a decree.  ̂ The plaintiffs applied to execute the decree 
by sale of the mortgaged property. In tlie prochuna- 
tion of sale, the right, title and interest of the defend
ants ill the mortgaged property were put up for sale. 
One of the conditions of sale was in terms of clause (/) 
of High Court Civil Circular 96. At the Court-sale the 
property was purchased by the plaintill's with the 
permission of the Court. They were suhseqiiently put 
into possession of the property. The defemhints Nos. 7 
to 14, IG and 17 to 19 who were grandsons of Ganpaya- 
bliat by five of his sons and who were not parties to tlie 
suit or to the execution proceedings, obstructed the 
plaintiffs in their possession.  ̂ Tlie plaintilTs eventually 
filed this suit to obtain a declaration that they were 
owners of the pwperty by the purchase, to eject the 
defendants from a portion of the property and to obtain 
an injunction restraining the defendants from interfer
ing with their possession. The defendants Nos. 7 to 11, 
16 and'l? to 19 contended inter alia that their interest in 
the mortgaged property did not pass to the plai;i: îll's by 
the sale, for they were not parties to the sidt or the 
execution proceedings ; and their interest was expressly 
excluded by one of the conditions of sale.

The Subordin'ate Judge held that the mortgage being 
for a family purpose, the decree was binding on the
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defendants and their interest in tl‘ e estate loassed at tlie 1913- 
sale. The District Judge confirined the decree on 
appeal. The defendants appealed.

Ct. p. Murdeslmar, for the appellants.—Our interest 
has not passed at the sale owing to the special condition 
in the conditions of sale. Th^ presence of this coudi-  ̂
tion distinguishes this case from the series of decisions 
of our Court, viz., Trinibak BaVkrislmct v. Narayan 
Damodar DahJioIkar̂ ^̂  ; *Appaji Bapn/ji v. Kesliav 
SlianDXiv̂ '̂  ; BJiaghut PersJiad Singh v. Girja Koer^̂'̂ ; 
Bamkrlslina v. Vinayak Narayan Chimna 
Sadâ ^̂  and Tatyaixio -y. Puttappa^^\

S. S. Patkar, for the respondents.—The mortgage was 
effected for a family purpose. The defendants were 
properly represented* in the suit by their respective 
fathers. The effect of not impleading the sons in accord
ance with section 85 of the Transfer of Property Act was 
considered in Pamkrishna v. Vinayak Narayxtn̂ ^̂
Clibnna v. Sada^̂'̂ ; Tatyarao v. Puttappâ '̂̂  and 
Appaji Bapujl v. Keshav Shammv^̂'̂ ; and it was held 
that the interests of sons always pass when they are 
represented in the suit by their father. The condition 
sliould not have been ihtroduceii into thS proclamation 
of sale. It can be a prope"r condition only in case of
nionev decrees. * •1/ 4 •

Cut. adv. vult.

B a t c h e l o r , J. :— The appellants before us were in the 
suit defendants Nos. 7 to 14,16 and 17 to 19, and the facts 
upon which this appeal has to be decided are these :~

On tlie 31st May 1887 the defendants’ ancestor, 
Ganpaya, and two out of his six sons forming an

«  (1884) 8 Bom. 481 at p. 486.
(2) (1890) 15 Bom. 13 at p. 19.

(1888) 15 Cal. 717,

(1910) 34^Boiu. 354.
(5) (1910) 12 Bom. L. R. 811.
W (1910) 12 Bom. L. 1̂ . 940,



1913. undivided family m6rtg‘aged tlie property in suit to the
TiiiMArpA plaintiffs’ fatlier. In 1900 tlie mortgagee broiiglit a suit 

upon his mortgage against Ganpaya, alFhis living sons
j S A HS I NI I A  r A '1 I f *
T im ava . and three grandsons. A decree was made in favour of

the mortgagee'for Rs. l,5()l-2-0. Next, the property was 
. put to sale and was purc])ased,wit]i permission by the 

plaintiffs acting tlirough'-tlieir agent, tlieir pleader.
The question before us is whether tlie present ap

pellants’ interests passed to 4)h.e plainti ffs in this sale. 
Both the Courts below Jiave answĉ red tliis question in 
the affî rmative on tlie grounds first, tliat the original 

'’mortgage was made for the benefit of the whole joint 
family, and, secondly, tliat tlie present appellants, though 
not parties to the original suit, ŵ ere sufficiently 
represented in that suit l)y tlieir fathers. These two 
propositions must be accepted, but tlie appellants con
tend tliat, in tlie special circninstances of tliis particular 
sale, tlieir interests in the property did not pass to the 
purcliasers. The special circiimstances relied upon are 
two. In the first ])lace, in the pi'oclamation of sale 12 
defendants, other persons than these appellants, were 
alone named, while tlie 11 appc'-llants were not named or 
referred to, and one condition of tlie sale was tliat it 
covered only tlie ri-glit, title and interest of the 
“ defendants ” in tlie mortgaged propevty. Secondly, 
among the"" copxlitions of tlie sale was embodied 
Clause (1) of Sub-Rule lo of Rule % of the High Court 
Circular Rules framed ander the provisions of sections 2<S7 
and 652 of the old Code of iCivil Procedure. Tliat 
clause runs as follows :—

(S.

“  N o  i n t e r e s t  o f  a n y  s o n ,  b r o t h e r  o r  o t h e r  c o p a r c c n c r  o f  t h e  H a i c l  j u c l g r a e n t -  

d e b t o r  s h a l l  p a s s  i i n l e s < ^  h e r e i n b e f o r e  b y  n a m e  e x p r e s s l y  s p e c i f i e d  f o r  s a l e . ”

It is admitted'that these words literally translated 
into Caharese formed one of tlie conditions under which,

’ \ this sale was 4ield. It seems to me difficult to imagine
any form of words more unambiguous or emphatic. It

m  THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. fVOL. XXXYII.



is true that tlie appellants’ iiil̂ erests were interests
wliicli might have been sold under the decree obtained, thimappa
and if there, hatl been no allusion to them at all, it may
^̂ |ell be that they would liaÂ e been deemed to pass under T i .m a t a .

tlie sale ; but liere by express dedaratio,n made ]jy tlie
sellmg Court and accepted l)y the purchasing' plaintiffs,
those interests were fofnially and deliberately" excluded *
fpni the sale.

I The rule, as its terms show, was not obltgatory on the 
Court or tlie parties. It was open to them, had tliey so 
chosen, to modify the terms of the rule so as to meet 
ahy apparent need. But they elected not to mcfdify it̂  
aiid the l)argain between the vendor and tlie purchasers 
ŷas precisely that these appellants’ interests slionld 

ilot be included. That ]ieing so, and the plaintiffs 
leaving thus with their eyes open purchased only a 
ijortion of the estate, they cannot, I think, be heard to 
say that they purchased tlie entirety. In my judgment *
ho nice question of law is involved, and certainly no 
cjuestion arises as to overriding any rule*of Hindu Law' 
aB to the managing member’s competence to represent ,
the rest of tlie family. Such rules, it seems to me, go
lio further than this, tliat if proper measures had been 
tkhen in this case, the i4ite]'ests of the appellants might 
ijave been transferred. Tlie answer is that by the 
express tej-ms’ of the bargjnn they were not transferred,
{pul I laiow of no rule, whether of Hili(?u or of any other •
l̂ iw, that a person who advisedly buys a mere fractign 
c)f an estate has a good title to tli*e whole.
I This disposes of the appeal. I have not refew-ed to 

the cases, because none of them toudies the present 
l̂ oint. ^ h e  Circular Rule was introduced only in 1901. 
and no case has been referred to where tlie Court has 
had to consider the effect of the embodimeijt of this 
X»rovisibn, i. e., Rule 96, CJ ause (/), in the conditions of
ale. In m^ opinion the effect of this provision is 

H 5 9 6 — 9
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dearly to exclude fvom the property sold tlie interests 
of tliese appellants. I tliink, tlierefore, that the appeal 
should he allowed and that the plaintif îs’ suit sliould be 
dismissed with costs throughout as against these 
appellants.

Shah, J. :—The question of law arising in tliis second 
appeal is whetlier in ’ îew of the condition in the , 
proclamation of sale in terms of clause (/) of Civil 
Circular 96 of this Court, ilie riglit, title and interest of 
the present appellants ĵ assed to (he plaintiffs in the 
property in suit.
' The l̂ apts giving rise to tlie point are as follows :—

One CTanpayal)hat and liis two sons Maliableshwar- 
hhat and Piittahhat mortgaged the property in suit 
to one Granpaya Hebar in 1887. The mortgagee filed 
suit No. 369 of 1900 on the said mortgage against 
Ganpaya, liis living sons and the three grandsons (sons 
of Piittal)liat) in which the usual mortgage decree 
was passed on the 17th September 1901.

In execution of tliat decree the right, title and interest 
of all the judgment-dehtors in the mortgaged property 
were put up for sale and ])iircliased on l)elialf of tlie 
plaintiffs. Tlie plaintiii's were put in formal possession, 
but, a« obstruction wa?; ciiused to tlieir possession, tliey 
(lied the present suit to luivê tit declared that they were 
owners of the iDr'.-operty by riglit of purchase, and to 
obtain possession and injunction against the defendants.

o

All the sons and grandsons of Ganpayabhat aj*e 
joined as parties to this suit. The defendants Nos. 7 to 
14,16,17 to 19, wlio are the appellajits before us, were not 
parties to the suit of 1900. On behalf of these /lefend- 
ants it was centended tliat their interest in tlie 
property was not sold, and that the plaintiffs ŵ ere not 
entitled to any relief as against tliein. In botli the 
loAver Courts this contention has failed. The present 
appeal is preferred by them and tlie same contention is
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raised before iis now. The appelĴ ints rely iiipoii the 
condition in the proclamation, which is admittedly in 
terms of clause JJ) of Circular 96. The clause runs 
as follows :— • .

“  N o  i n t e r e s t  o f  a n y  s o n ,  b r o t h e r  o r  o t h e r  c o p a r c e n e r s  o f  M i e  s a i d  j u d g m e n t  

d t j b t o r s  * h a l l  p a s s  u n l e s s  l i e r e i u b e f b r e  b y  n a m e  e x p r e s s l y  s p e c i l i e d  f o r  s a l e . ”

It is urged on behalf* of the iippellants that, though 
*t]ie mortgage-debt may be binding upon them, and that 
though their right, title and interest coufd liave been

m
sold in execution of the mortgage-debt, in spite of the 
fact that they were not joined as parties to the suit ol: 
1900, as their right, title and interest ŵ ere not i*i fact 
sold, the plaintiffs cannot succeed against them. The 
condition in the proclamation above mentioned, they 
luge, renders it impossible for the plaintiffs to say now 
that they (the plaintiffs  ̂ in fact purchased the interest 
of sons and coparceners, who ■were not judgment- 
debtors.

I think that this contention sliould be allowed. It is 
•clear from the condition in the proclamation of sale that 
the auction-purchaser purchased only the right, title 
and interest of the judgment-debtors and not the right, 
title and interest of their sons aud coparceners. He 
nuist be deemed to have’bid and ])aid for wliat was put 
up for sale and not for what \Vas excluded in terms from 
the sale. It is urged for the l l̂aintiffs that tke debt is 
held by both the lower Courts to be binding upon tho 
famil}  ̂that the present appellants were didy represented • 
by the judgment-debtors in the suit of 1900, that the 
property in suit was liable for the debt, and that tlie 
right, title and interest of all the defenelants must l)e 
deemed -̂ o have been sold to the plaintiffs. It is 
.suggested that the condition in terms o*f clause (/) of 
Circular 96 is in conflict with the rale of Hinciii Law, 
wdiich entitles the decree-holder to bring to sale the 
i'ight, title and interest of all the coparceners, whethei’

T lMMAIM’A
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tliey were parties J:o the suit or not, and is therefore 
inoperative. The fimliiigs as to tlxe l)inding cliara.cter 
of tlie mortgage-del)t and as to tlie liability of all tjiĉ  
coparceners to satisfy tlie del)t ai*e accepted l)y tlie 
appellants. -They do not feel concerned to dispute tlie 
proposition that their right, title and interest Tniglit 
have been sold, au.d tliat if there was no such express 
co]idition in the pi’oclamation, their interest would 
have been ?i.ghtly lield to have passed, to the phiiulitrK. 
But they urg’o that if tlieii’ iuterest is expressly reserved, 
it can,iiot be deemed to have ])assed to tire plaintifTK 
undeh’ the auction-sale.

In each, case it is a qiiostio.ii as lo wliat the Court 
iiitended to sell at public auction au.d. what tlie piu’chasei' 
expected to buy. Tlie Court cannot sell more than 
what the law allows. But if tĥ '. Court intended to sell 
less than it might have sold, or even less than it ought 
to have sold, no luore can pass than what was in fact
0 tiered for sale: see ^^imbhuaatli Pcuidcuj v. Golah 

Pettaclu Clioftlar, v. SamfUi Vaera Paiiduf 
CJu.}i}iat]iamJmr‘^̂\ AMul Adz Khan Sahib v. 
Aiyixiyasami lu the present case the
condit ion nialces it clear as to what was o.tl‘ei‘od for sale, 
and tlie buyer cannot be held to have purchased more 
tlian that. It was opeu to the (lecree-holdoi’ i.a the snit 
of 1900 tOcSee that under the circmDstauces of this cast' 
clause (/) was ouuttcd from tlio proclamation of sale.
T̂ nt he did not do so theu, and the purcliaser cannot

£\
jiow be heard to say tliat the eifect should ])e giveji to 
the sale as if no sucli condition existed.

There is no irutliority in support of the view urged by 
the respondents and it is admitted that there is no 
decided case in, which, the ellect of clause (̂ ) of Civil 
Circular- No. 96 in the proclamation of sale has been

(‘1 (1887) h. 11. 14 I. A. 77. (2) (1887) L. R. 14 I. A. 84.
’ .V.S. . (3) (i903)L. ]>. 5̂1 I. A. 1.
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considered by this Court. It appears to me that the 
clause has been*specially devised for the piirpose of 
avoiding the ambiguity involved in the use of the 
general words “ right, tiile and interest of tlie judgnient- 
debtors The circular, contemplates tliat the terms of 
•tlie proclamation may be modiiied to suit the circum
stances of each case. Instead of leaving ,the auction- 
piirchaser to raise these questions after the sale, it 
enables the Courb to decide, and the decree-holder to 
get the Court to decide, at the outset as to whether the 
interests of sons, brothers and coparcejiers ara to pass 
under the sale to the purchaser or not. In the present 
case in view of the retention of the clause in the 
proclamation, there can be no doubt as to what was 
offered for sale by tire Court and purchased by tlie 
plaintiffs. In my opinion there is no rule of Hindu 
Law which conflicts with the clause in the proclama
tion in any way, or which can prevent due effect being 
given to the said clause.

I, therefore, agree that tlie decree as proposed by my 
learned colleague should be passed in favour of the 
appellants.

• Appeal allowecL

1913.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Mr, JusUce Davar.
m

IIA IIA K H B A I, P L A ix T iF ii ' ,  V.  J A M N A B A I a n d  OTinffts , D k f k n d a n t s . ®

Civil Procedure Code (Act VoflOOS), Order X X III, Ihde 3, section 80 and 
the Second Schedule— Arlitration— Suit referred to arhitration hy theimrtie& 
v:lthovt the intervention o f the Court— Avxml, recording of, in such cases—  
Procedure-to he adojded in case an award is disputed.

Where a suit 'vvhicli is pending is referred l)y the parties to arbitration, 
without the iutervtiition o f. the Court, and un award is made, tlie submission

0 QSuit Xo. 17 of 1912.
II G83— 1

1912.
October 17.


